
TOGETHER with all thc rishls, rrivilcscs, cascments ,nd estates conveycd to he by the s.id Tryon Dcvelopnent ComDany and subjcct to thc conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations cortained id the deed from the said Tryor Dcvelopmenl Cohlany to me, reference to shich is erpr.ssly d.de. This mortsesc bcins

siven to secdre balance ol pu.chase pric. ol said proDert,

TOGETHER with all itrd stugtrlar thc rishts, mcmbus, hereditaments end aprurtenances to ttc said pr€mises betonsins, or in a"ywisc inciddt or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D the said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its() x
And.--.-SX-----..-----.:...-do hcreby bind.--...-...--...- ?--r"*fu .---Hcirs, Executors and A

thc said premises unto the said 'Iryon Dcvcloprncnt Conlpu(y, its successors arrd assigns, from and I

sllcccssors and assigns forcvcr.

dministrators to lvarrant and fo rever defend all and singular

--..-...---,--..--.Heirs,

Iixecutors, Adruinistrators and Assigus, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim the samc or any part

And thc suid ri)orrsagor asrccs to Day thc said dcbt or sld of tuorcy, with int.rcst thcreo", according to thc trtre intent and merning of the said promissory

nores, ros;rher with aU costs af,d .rpctrscs whi.h thc hold6 or holders oi thc said notes shall inc r or bc Dut to, itrcludilg a reasonable, attorney's fe. chars€eble

to the.bo!c dcscrited hortsagcd lrcmises, for collccting the saEe by deEard oi atto.ney or lesal Dloceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthcless, atrd it is the truc intctrt and heaning of th. parti.s to thcse prcscnts, that if the said oonsago. do-.....-.-.-.-- .nd shrll

lvctl and tnlly pay or causc to bc paid unto thc slid holde. or holders of said trotes, the s.id dctt or sum of moncy with iDte.est ther€on, if any sh.ll be dtr.,

eccordinB ro thc tiuc itrtent ind meanitrs of the said p.omissory notes, then tLis deed of barsain and sale shall ceasc, deterhine and be uttcrly trrll and voidi oth€r-

rvise t'o remain in full force and virtue'

and seal thir.-.-......./-...2-.H:- --day of....---. ..-.--.in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred .........and in the One Ijltrndred ....,,..,...,.---year of the

Sovcteignty and Indcpcndeircc of the Unitcd ates of America.

sence of

2 (sEAL)

STATE ORSOUTH CA\OLINA, )

county ot.fu.;.....,---J"-=*1<= |

PERSONALLY appearcd bcfore nr a ..--...---..--.--and made oath that he

saw the within named... .-.@-,. Zf,:z=-rz*-* ..

deed deliver the within u,ritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me this

I

I

D.1s2-.:e.. o,(sEAL) e

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

hcinA pivately and separately ex.minctl by mc, did ileclale that rh. does frccly, voluf,tarily, and wilhout anv compulsiot, dread or fea. of anv De.son or Dcrsons

whonsoever, lelounce, rclease, anit forever relinquish unro fie within Mmed Tryotr Developn.tt Com?anv, its successors and assigns. all her inter€st and eslate.

anil also all her right antl claiE of dower of, in or to all and singulat thE pr.miscs within mentioned .nd tel€8eil.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

....r92.....-.-

(sEAL)

Reco s2.6..., 
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2-..',. . -/- - - -6- - - - - - - -"'

Signcd,
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